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1. Commencement rental apparel pickup
2. Need help choosing a benefit plan? Put ALEX to work.
3. Staff Excellence Award nominations open until May 18
4. 5 Choices to Extraordinary Productivity workshop
5. Boys basketball camps registration open

Commencement rental apparel pickup
Faculty and staff rental apparel for Friday and Saturday ceremonies is available for
pickup from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, May 2, through Friday, May 4, in the Bovee
UC Lake Huron Room. All College of Medicine participants may pick up their apparel
Wednesday, May 2, and Thursday, May 3, in the Lake Huron Room, or Sunday, May 6,
at 1 p.m. in Warriner Hall.
Submitted by: Lauralyn Widrig-Gross, CMU Bookstore, phone 7490,
gross1l@cmich.edu.

Need help choosing a benefit plan? Put ALEX to work.
ALEX is your personal online and interactive benefits counselor. He can give you an
overview of your benefit plans, crunch the numbers and provide enrollment
recommendations. Chat with ALEX here. After chatting with ALEX, be sure to log in to
CMU Choices to review and make your 2018-19 benefits elections. Benefits open
enrollment ends at 5 p.m. ET Friday, May 4.

Submitted by: Patty Tatham, Benefits and Wellness, phone 3661,
tatha1p@cmich.edu.

Staff Excellence Award nominations open until May 18
The Staff Excellence Award Program recognizes and rewards outstanding staff who 1)
perform their work with excellence: "walk the talk," show initiative and demonstrate
passion in what they do; and 2) serve people well: caring, compassionate and
responsive to students, staff, faculty or external customers. Read more about the
program and find the online nomination form here.
Submitted by: Deb Walker, Human Resources, phone 7194, walke2dj@cmich.edu.

5 Choices to Extraordinary Productivity workshop
The difference between extraordinary and average is a choice ... actually five choices.
Franklin Covey's time management workshop draws from up-to-date brain science
research and foundational principles of personal and organizational effectiveness,
focusing on the skills of decision, attention and energy management. Cost is $150,
which includes lunch and materials to keep you on track after the workshop. Facilitated
by Harley Blake, this workshop will take place from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 19 in Rowe
Hall 110. Register at CentralLink/My Account/My Workday/Employee Training.
Submitted by: Deb Walker, Human Resources, phone 7194, walke2dj@cmich.edu.

Boys basketball camps registration open
Coach Keno Davis' Boys Basketball Camps registration is still open. There are events
for all ages, and camps are beginning to fill up. Visit www.cmubasketballcamp.com to
register. A 25 percent discount is available for CMU employees again in 2018. Contact
DJ Mocini, ext. 3006, with questions.
Submitted by: DJ Mocini, Athletics, phone 3006, mocin1dj@cmich.edu.
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